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A FORMER NORFOLK MAN 8UC-

CUMD8

-

IN CALIFORNIA.

FELL DEAD ON THE STREET

H. M. Qeymcr , Station Agent at the
Norfolk Junction Depot , Haa Just
Received Word by Mall of the Sud-

den
¬

Demise of His Father.-

II.

.

. M. Boy mer , station ngont nt Uio
Norfolk Junction Northwestern depot,

has just received word of the sudden
death of his father , George W. Boy-

mor
-

, at San Diego , Cal. The dead man
V llvod In Norfolk for many years , com-

ing
¬

to this city in 1887. For some
tlmo ho conducted a grocery store
hero. Ho dropped dead on the street
In San Diego while walking with Fred
Holllngsworth , formerly of Norfolk.
Burial was in the Masonic cemetery at
San Diego. The telegraph strike pre-

vented
¬

the transmission of a message
to this city by wire so that news of
the death , which occurred August 29-

at 3:20: p. m. , has just been received
here by letter.

Besides II. M. Beymer , two other
sons survive the deceased , P. W. Boy-

mer
-

, aged eighteen , and Raymond Boy-

mer
-

, aged eleven. Mr. Beymer came
to Norfolk from Lenox , Iowa. Some
tlmo ago he left Norfolk and went to
California , where ho has been pros-
pecting

¬

for mines. It Is understood
that he was well off at the tlmo of his
death. Ho had never been sick n day
In his life. The coroner's Inquest pro-

nounced
¬

the death duo to heart trouble.
Concerning the death , a San Diego

paper says :

While walking down Fourth street
yesterday afternoon , apparently In the
best of health , George W. Beymor ,

without the slightest warning cither
to himself or his friend with whom he
was walking , sank suddenly to the
ground , gave a few last gasps and
died.Mr.

. Beymer and F. Holllngsworth , a
recent arrival In this city , who resides
at Thirtieth and Ivy streets , were
quite chummy and were In the habit
of traveling around together and mak-
ing

¬

many little side trips about the
city. They met early yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and made an appointment to meet
each other on the plaza at 3 o'clock-
.Holllngsworth

.

was there at the ap-
pointed

¬

time , but Beymer did not ar-
rive

¬

until about 3:20: o'clock.
The two men then started walking

down the west side of Fourth street
and on their way Beymer was explain-
ing

¬

how It happened that ho was late.-
He

.

had been down flshing from one
of the wharfs and stated that he was
delayed , as he had assisted a teamster
in recovering some bundles of shingles
which had fallen overboard.

Just as they were crossing B street
and in the act of stepping up on the
cars to continue on down Fourth , Bey-
.mer suddenly lurched to one side ,

threw out his hands in an effort to
clutch a telegraph pole within reach
and sank to the ground , back down.
Police Officer Johnstone's saddle horse
was standing hitched to the same post
at which the stricken man clutched
and the man fell with his head almost
under the horse's hoofs. Had the an-
imal

¬

not been a gentle horse , it Is very
probable that the head and face of the
body would have been badly disfigured
by the stamping hoofs.

Several men hurried to the scene of
the accident and assisted Holllngs ¬

worth in lifting the stricken man to
the sidewalk and placing him in a sit-
ting

¬

position on the walk , leaning
against the post. Beymer , however ,

was beyond recovery , for with a few
groans and gasps he expired , within
two minutes after the time of falling.-

A
.

physician , who happened to be
there at the time , pronounced the man
dead and Johnson & Council , under-
takers

¬

, were notified. About fifteen
minutes later their wagon arrived on
the scene and the body was removed
to their establishment.-

Beymer
.

, who was a man about 56
years of age , came to the city last
winter from Los Angeles and has been
living at the corner of Third and H-

streets. . As far as known he has no
relatives In this city , but it is known
that a nephew , who Is manager of a
restaurant in Los Angeles , survives
the deceased and that he also has rel-

atives
¬

residing in Iowa , Idaho and oth-

er
¬

states. The deceased lived for five
years in Los Angeles before coming
to San Diego.-

Mr.
.

. Holllngsworth stated that he
had never seen the man sick and had
never received such a shock in all his
life as when ho saw his old friend die
so suddenly. It is supposed Beymer
was heated and somewhat winded
from his efforts to keep the engage-
ment

¬

, and that he died from heart
failure.

FAIRLY SUCCESSFUL IN FIELD-

.RooseveltHughltt

.

Party Bag a Few
Prairie Chickens.

Huron , S. D. , Sept. C. A. C. John-

son

¬

, general manager ; W. D. Cantlll-
ion , assistant general manager ; Mar-

vin
¬

Hughltt , jr. , son of the president
of the Chicago and Northwestern rail-

road
¬

, and Kermlt Roosevelt , second
son of President Roosevelt , constitute
a quartet of distinguished gentlemen
who tramped through the stubble fields
In the western part of Beatle county
two or three days this week in search
of prairie chickens. They traveled
in a private car and had guns , dogs

The company succeeded in bagging
thirty-two chickens the first day out
but with only meager success after
that. Soon after their arrival at Wess-

ington their right to hunt was ques-

tioned , and the game warden and de-

puty sherrlff were advised that the
party were not provided with the nee
essary credentials , and those officials
at once made investigation , with the
result that A. C. Johnson , who really

was chaperon , had provided these
very necessary documents , and they
wore permitted to go In poaco. Some
dllllculty was experienced In obtaining
permission from two or three farmorH-
to hunt on their premises , and ouu
German emphatically refused to allow
hem upon Ills Holds , claiming that ho-

itul fed prnlrlo chickens for n year and
mil scaicely gotten a taste of one be-

cause
¬

of trespassers. A Norwegau far-
nor was more generous , and not only
lermltted the quartet to traverse his
lelds but Invited them to dinner. Ho
said ho could not promise them n
feast worthy a king , but It they could
relish potatoes , cabbage and roasting
mrs with salt pork , ho thought his

wlfo could glvo them enough to sat-
sfy

-

their hunger. The Invitation was
Iccllued , but later young Roosevelt
regretted It , saying that ho would give
a dollar for a good piece of "homo-
made pork , fried to a biscuit brown
and sopped In gravy , " but it was too
ate and the party returned to their

car late In the evening , tired and
mngry , but whore they did Justice
o a square meal of prairie chicken.-

At
.

the conclusion of their hunt
icar Wesslngton the party moved over
o Norwegian lake , where they found
)lenty of ducks , but duck hunting was

a little too tame for young Roose-
velt

¬

, and his enthusiasm for ducks
soon waned. Near the lake reside u
lumber of foreigners , all well to do
farmers , and nil insisted on the party
remaining with them for the night ,

defclarlng that they would receive the
best In the house ; but all Invitations
were declined , as arrangements had
been made to continue their Journey
north to Columbia , where they expect
to find more chickens and ducks ,

They are having an enjoyable trip
and have been quite successful In bag-
ging

¬

game.

OLSON AND GRAVES NAMED IN

THE EIGHTH.-

SCATTERGOOD

.

AND DOUGLAS

Apparently They Were Nominated by
Republicans of the Fifteenth Welch
In Ninth and Harrington and West-
over In Fifteenth Had no Contests.
Northern Nebraska Judicial nomina-

tions
¬

made at the primary election
Tuesday seem now to be fairly def-
initely

¬

settled. Republican nomina-
tions

¬

appear to be :

Republican Judicial Candidates.-
A.

.

. R, Olson of Wlsner , Eighth dis-

trict. .

A. A. Welch , Wayne , Ninth district.-
A.

.

. W. Scattergood , Ainsworth , and
J. A. Douglas , Bassett , Fifteenth dis-

trict.
¬

.

Democratic Nominations.
Apparently these are the democratic

or fusion nominees :

Guy Graves , Ponder , Eighth district.-
No

.

nominee in the Ninth.-
J.

.

. J. Harrington , O'Neill , and Wil-
liam

¬

II. Westover , Rushvllle , Fifteenth
district.

No Contest In Ninth.-

In
.

the Ninth district Judge A. A.
Welch had no contest in the primary
and will have none in the November
election. He was nominated by re-

publicans
¬

both to fill vacancy from
election day until January 1 , and to
fill the regular term beginning Jan-
uary 1.

Contests In Eighth.-
In

.

the Eighth district A. R. Olson
of Wisner was pitted against Pearson
of Ponca in the primary for republican
nomination , and returns indicate that
Olson was nominated without a doubt.-
On

.

the democratic side , Judge Graves
was opposed by Moody of West Point
and Whitney of Randolph , but Judge
Graves has been renomlnated without
a question.

Figures From Fifteenth.-
In

.

the Fifteenth two Judges are to-

bo elected and consequently two nom-
inations

¬

were made by each party. On
the republican side Incomplete returns
from Brown , Rock and Boyd counties
give these results : Scattergood 332 ,

Douglas 384 , Alder 2C7 , Morgan 220 ,

Jenckes 159 , Brown 137 , Porter 117-

.It

.

appears that Scattergood and Doug-
las

¬

have been chosen , unless later fig
tires shall change the complexion of
the totals.

Judge J. J. Harrington and Judge
William H. Westover had no opposi-
tion

¬

for the fusion nomination. They
are now on the bench in the Fifteenth.

Entertained Their Friends.
Miss Dorothy Salter pleasantly en-

tertalned a number of friends Friday
afternoon and Miss Helen Salter of
Fairfax gave a party on Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Dr. and Mrs.-
P.

.

. H. Salter.

NOT TO EXTEND.

General Manager Walters In Norfolk
Says Northwestern Won't Build on
General Superintendent F. Walters

of the Northwestern in Norfolk Frl
day noon would not admit that his
road was preparing to build on towards
the Pacific coast-

."You're
.

going to bo disappointed.-
You're

.

going to be disappointed , " was
the brief comment of the Omaha rail-
road

¬

man to the statement that the
northwest was looking forward to the
announcement of the coast extension

With Mr. Walters was S. F. Miller
of Omaha , general freight and passen-
ger

¬

lines west of the river. The rail-
road men were returning to Omaha
from a trl pto Rapid City.

SURE SIGN THAT AUTUMN HAS
REALLY ARRIVED-

.ORFOLK

.

\ LIST A LONG ONE

Many Norfolk Young People Are Now
Leaving or Preparing to Leave for
College Halls Town Will bo Rep-

resented From Const to Coast.
The sure passageof summer and

ho dawn of fall IB heralded In Norfolk
us elsewhere in America by the return
if the coUi'glatos for another year at
heir chosen Institutions of learning.

Norfolk young people who are to-

tpciul the year at college are In the
nldst of active preparations. A num-

ior
-

of students have already departed
rom the city but for the majority an-

ther
-

) week will interpose before the
mil to lecture rooms Is heard.

Just as the arrival in the spring of-

he young men and women from col-
ego and university adds a now touch

of life to the city so the annual recur-
rence

¬

of "leaving tlmo" is an event
> f some moment.

From Coast to Coast.
Fall college days are so close at

land that In most cases the student's
> rosppctlve "alma mater" has been
well determined. The boys have de-

cided
¬

on their courses of study and
ho girls on their wardrobes. Norfolk

names will be enrolled In many schools
this fall. The state university will
Iraw the greater number but Norfolk
students will study college lessons in
widely separated schools from Mas-
sachusetts to California.

Some college openings have already
taken place. Herbert Hutz and Martin
Wagner have returned to Northwest-
ern

¬

university at Watertown , WIs.
Carl Lehman , who Is preparing for the
Lutheran ministry , has again taken
up his studies nt Concordla college In
Springfield , 111. Lorln Doughty has en-

rolled In the freshman year of the civil
engineering course at Ames. Miss
Georgia Austin has entered the Wayne
normal.-

Of
.

the '07 class from the Norfolk
high school Miss Melllo Bridge , Sam
Rrsklne and Lawrence Hoffman will
enroll In the University of Nebraska.
Lawrence Hoffman will enter the
course In medicine while Sam Ersklne
will specialize in literary courses. Roy
Lulkart , who Is taking college work
preparatory to law , will return for his
sophomore year at the state univer-
sity.

¬

. Oliver Utter also will probably
return to the university. Harold Gow ,

a university sophomore , will return to
school In February.

Miss Josephine Buttorfleld , who is-

a Junior at Wellesley , will leave for
the east in about a week.

Miss Lois Gibson departs Thursday
for Boston to enter the New England
Conservatory of Music.

Miss Rpsella Cole , who was at Oher-
lln

-

last year , and Misses Opal and
Rena Olmsted , who will study in the
Oberlln conservatory In addition to
taking collegiate work , will leave dur-
ing

¬

the month for that Ohio college.-

Mics
.

Onal Coryell has gone to Cal-

ifornia , where she enters the Univer-
sity

¬

of California this fall.
Misses Ruth Shaw and Jennie

Wheeler will return to Doano college
at Crete.

Ross Tindall will enter Woslyan uni-

versity
¬

at Lincoln , dividing his tlmo
between collegiate work and music.-

He
.

will arrange his courses with a
view of taking the law course at the
state university. Lester Weaver will
also attend Weslyan university.

Spencer Buttcrfleld will attend col-

lege
¬

this fall-

.Charles
.

Verges will leave in about
two weeks to resume his course of
study in the Herlng Medical college ,

Chicago. This is his senior year In

that Instttulon and he will engage in
the practice of medicine , ns did his fa-

ther
-

before him , as soon as ho has
graduated. His preliminary course
was taken at Northwestern university ,

Watortown , WIs.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Dr.

.

. H. S. Overockor was in Emerlckt-
oday. .

H. F. Barnhart went to Lynch this
morning.-

E.
.

. P. Weatherby took a morning
train for Creighton.-

J.
.

. H. Conley arrived home last even-
Ing from Bloomfleld.

Miss Mamie Ward will bo the guest
of Miss Etta Richardson of Battle
Creek on Saturday and Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Walker and Miss
Louise Monk of Wakefleld , are in Nor-
folk on a visit with Mrs. R, Walker.

Charles Nenow of Gordon stopped
In Norfolk on his way homo from the
east , went on to Gordon yesterday.-

W.

.

. W. Weaver Is In Dallas where
he was called by a brother who Is pur-

chasing
¬

stock for a hardware store at-

Dallas. .

P. 0. Hlrsch has secured rooms over
the Citizens National bank where ho
proposes to cure chronic diseases with
electricity.

Charles H. Johnson was In Colum-

bus

¬

yesterday and will spend today
In Sioux City , on business matters.-

Rev.
.

. John M. Hinds and brldo have
arrived in Norfolk from Cortland , N.-

Y.

.

. , the former homo of both Mr. and
Mrs. Hinds.-

Dr.
.

. H. J. Cole arrived homo last
evening from Sioux City where ho at-

tended
¬

the northern Iowa dental , so-

ciety
¬

meetings.
Among the day's out of town visit-

ors
¬

In Norfolk were : Miss Anna John-
son , Lindsay ; C. S. Smith , Madison ;

A. Bunnlng , Bonesteol ; C. 0. Phelps
Grand Island ; Henry , F. W. and F.

Vahlluuup , Wiiyuo , August llruuo.-
Wnyno.

.

. William MlfkolHou , Saute , F-

iml II. Frledorlph , Ploree ; F J. How-
lor.

-

. CrelKhtoii ; II. Hiiuiueliou. Wuyuo ;

A 1. IK'ebc and family. Hullo ; 1. W.-

Doll.
.

. Hrlxtow ; L. Wiilln , PrlmntHo ;

Mrs. C. HchulthclH mid MHH( Sehultholn ,

Wayne ; II. H. Uunm l. Hllllwntor ; Su-

liorliitondout
-

J. A. Doromuu , Madison ;

II. < ! ilflltli , Elgin.
County Attorney Jack Koonlgntelu

was In MudlHou Friday afternoon at-

tending
-

the meeting of the county
HHiiiulHHloiiorn. The commlHHloiicru
not among other things for the pur-
)ese of caiivniislug the election re.-

tiniH
-

and the county attorney's pres-
ence \VIIH deslrod to clour up dark
ilaces In the law If they should run
ip against any of the varlouu blotchun-
n the primary law.-

A
.

llttlo non arrived yesterday at the
lomo of Dispatcher P. H. Donlathorpe.

Fritz Frohloff IH on a vacation from
A. Deguor'u store and lu vhiltlng near
lladar.-

NorrlH
.

J. Chamberlain has boon ap-

lolutod
-

postmaster at Vonim In Knox
county since A. George resigned.

Supreme Judge J. B. Barnes will
; lvo his decision In the Ilocho ball mat-
er

¬

at the Madison court house Satur-
lay afternoon.

Now vault fixtures of steel have
ieeii received by the Nebraska Nation-
U

-

bank and will bo placed In the now
vault room at once.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , 13. Jackson , Frank D-

.Tnckson
.

, G. B. Jackson , Simon Casady ,

D. J. Batsuor and Carl Pray registered
n Norfolk from Dallas Thursday oven-

lug.C.
. B. Scott , ofllclal court reporter of

the Fifteenth Judicial district , passed
through Norfolk Friday morning for
Butte , whore a special term of court
Is being held.-

J.

.

. F. Dedorman has taken his daugh-
ter

¬

to Rochester , Minn. , for an oponu-
( Ion for appcmllpltlH The Mayo sur-

will perform the operation.
Charles II. Johnson has just been

offered an advance of $1,250 on the
residence property that ho purchased
In Spokane less than two months ago.

The revival services which Evangel
1st II. G. Kuowles IH holding in the
Christian church will probably con
tlniie throughout the month. Mr-

.Knowles
.

speaks this evening on "The
Christian Platform. "

At the mission festival which St.
Paul Ev. Lutheran church will hold at-

Pasewalk's grove Sunday , Rev. Mr-

.Iledlln
.

of Clatonla will speak In the
morning and Rev. Mr. Schoips of
Pierce will deliver the sermon of the
afternoon.

Karl Fairbanks of the Junction , Nor
folk's sailor lad , expects to leave the
city Saturday for Boston , where ho
will rejoin his ship , the big Illinois.
Fairbanks Is a third class painter on
the Illinois and has been In Norfolk
on a sick leave on account of rheu-
matism.

¬

.

While Norfolk as a whole has been
gaining rapidly In cement walks In no
part of this city is the form of pro-

perty improvements being carried on
more extensively than in South Nor
folk. In that section of the city walks
and crossings arc being laid as fast
as cement and sand can bo mixed to-

gether.
¬

.

Stuart Advocate : Mike Hughes of
West Point , and his brotlier-in-law
Ward Brayton of Stuart , were Atkln-
sou visitors Monday. Mr. Hughes met
with an unfortunate accident several
months ago while getting off a Rock
Island passenger train that nearly cost
him his life and necessitated the am-

putation
¬

of his right leg , for which ho
has filed a claim of $25,000 damages
against the company.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed at a recent meeting of the Woman's
club of Norfolk : "The library com
mlttee of the Woman's club , by a vote
at their first meeting since the pas-
sage of the library ordinance , desire
to express their appreciation of the
Interest the mayor and council have
taken in the public library and to
thank the council for their unanimous
vote to levy the tax and make a public
library possible In our city. "

A meeting of Norfolk clerks for or-

ganization
¬

purposes last evening went
over to next Thursday. A consider-
able number of Norfolk clerks met In
the city hall but no definite action was
taken pending other attempts to get
certain merchants to Join the early
closing movement. The object of the
clerks in planning an organization is-

to continue the 6:30: closing agree-
ment and to render it more general
among Norfolk avenue merchants than
at present.

Two driving horses and a colt break-
ing out of George Benedict's barn yes-

terday
¬

resulted In an alarm being sent
In to the antl-horscthlef association.-
A

.

horsethief was thought to furnish
the most plausible explanation for the
disappearance of the animals until they
were found In a meadow not far from
the Benedict farm west of the city. In
the Interval George Losey , captain ol

the home team of the association , had
arrived at the farm to take charge ol
the work of running down the thieves

Wayne Democrat : Why not stir up
the railroad company and got a Sunday
morning train from Sioux City to Nor-
folk

¬

? If nil the towns 01 Mils line
would go after It and couldn't Induce
the railroad to glvo us an absolutely
necessary service that would pay the
railroad undoubtedly good dividends
then get the farmers and townspeople
Interested In an electric line. Maj
look foolish but such a scheme is de-

cldedly feasible and It will only bo a
few years before something of that
kind happens whether the C. , St. P.-

M.

.

. & O. runs a Sunday train or not
In the meantime let the Commcrcla
club In this and business men of the
other main line villages get up a mon

t

or petition for u Sunday train Why
nut lake It up at once ami do mime
thing"-

Trlpp County Index ( Umro , H. 1) . ) :

The dimeo given Saturday nlilil; wax
i repetition of Inn one ( 'lveu two weolcH-
UK'' . Theie wan u good attendance ,

n od mimic ami all enjoyed themselves
mill nhoiil ; t o'clock , when a iitonn-
amo up and the lightning iitruck about

i mile miiilh of town and mU the grann-
in lire. The wind blowing from the
south drove the lliuncH directly toward
own. The men one and all went out
o light the lire demon and by fi o'clock
hey had the lire out. If It had not
ipen for the dance the ftro might have
iiirned the whole town an at that time
) f the night the chauceii are that no

one would have iioeu It until It wan
00 lato.

Lincoln Journal : You would he inir-
irhtod

-

, " said a traveling man who halt
recently returned from the northweiit ,

'at the amount of work being done on-

ho line of the Northwestern west o.'
Norfolk , and reaching all the way to-

hadrou and Rapid City. The road
mn been Improved with now lien , now
teel , raised grades and ballast. The
irldgcu lu many ImttauccH have been
uado more permanent with steel and
oncreto construction. The line In rap-
illy

-

reaching the standard not for
hrough linen , and the buHlnens that
H coming down from that country
vould appear to more than warrant
uiy amount of Improvomentii that bait
teen made. "

Word ban reached Bancroft that
Congressman Hoyd Imtt recommended
he appointment of Edward H. Mack
IB postmaster at that place to mieeood
0. J. Murke , who ban resigned to move
in a homestead lu Oklahoma. Mr.
Mack IH a Bancroft boy ; a graduate
if the high Hchool. Ho had ( lie con-

Idcuco
-

and iiolld support of all the
oadlni ; ropiihllrnnn. At preucut Mr.
Mack IH a mall clerk from Missouri
Valley and Chadron , running from
Norfolk to lying Pine , hut will resign
at the end of this week and return to-

IH! dutli'H an deputy postmaster , taking
barge of the olllce with the beginning

if the next quarter.
The William II. West minstrels will

ippear at the Norfolk Auditorium to-

light.
-

. Manager Hlcaby nayn that the
attraction thin season IH the best It-

IIIIH ever been and It IH believed that
1 lingo audience of fun-lovcro and
inuslp-loverH will greet the show to-

light.
-

. The company ban brand now
costumes , new music , new sniigH and
new Jokes. The attraction will be-
mo of the mlimtrel treats of the year
for Norfolk. George Van and Billy
Graham are noted fun-makers who
will bo on deck , to Hay nothing of
several dozen other well known com-

edians
¬

, Hololstn and specialty artlHts.
The curtain rises at 8:30.-

A
: .

reunion of brothers , all in the
irmy of the north during the rebellion ,

was held at Chadron with Judge Wll-
lam Wilson , the eldest . Five of them

answered the roll call. They were :

William Wilson of Chndron , 7-1 years
) ld , WBH In Company H , Seventy-ninth
Indiana Volunteers ; John Wilson of-
AlttiitlniH Grove , Mo. , 73 years old , waH-

n Company D , Seventieth Indiana
Volunteers ; Thomas J. Wilson of-
Chadron , 68 years old , was In Company
H , Sixty-seventh Indiana Volunteers ;

James M. Wilson of Liberal , Mo. , aged
03 years , was first In Company O ,

One Hundred and Fifteenth Indiana
Volunteers , then In Company B , First
Indiana Heavy Artillery ; Alexander
Wilson of Savannah , I. T. , Ct years
old , was with Company H , One Hun-
dred

¬

and Thirty-seventh Indiana Vol-
unteers. . The sixth brother , Alfred
Wilson , left for the war with them
from Morgan county , Indiana , was
wounded unto death at Chancellors-
vllle

-

, dying at Washington , D. C. , In
1803.

BLACKMAN HAS LAST WORD.

Madison Paper Contains More Com-
ment

¬

on Boche Case.
Editor Blackman of the Madison

Chronicle this week has the last word
to say on the Boche controversy which
for several weeks past has occupied
much space In the Madison press.
This week Editor Blackman Issues a
signed statement In his paper replying
to an open letter to Blackman written
by Senator Allen In the Madison Star-
Mall.

-

. No reference to the matter ap-
pears

¬

in the Friday issue of the Star-
Mall , which has apparently dropped
the controversy.-

In
.

defending the position that ho had
taken In the matter Mr. Blackman
says in part In this week's Chronicle :

When a private citizen commits a
crime ho becomes at once a public
enemy. It is not always necessary that
he be proven guilty in court before
being condemned by public opinion.
The very nature of some crimes calls
forth Immediate bursts of condemna-
tion

¬

on all sides. It Is n notorious fact
that prison doors have opened in times
past and criminals have walked forth
to prey upon society. Money is the
power that makes these things pos ¬

sible. The poor man Is allowed to
languish In jail while the man , no less
a criminal , with money is turned
loose. '

Juvenile Parties.
Miss Josephine Maylard entertains

a number of llttlo friends at the home
of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. May
lard , on The Heights , this afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Chrlstoph is entertain-
Ing a number of llttlo friends this af-

ternoon
¬

at the homo of her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Chrlstoph , South
Twelfth street.

Used cameras , writing machines ,

cash registers , adding machines , check
protectors , talking machines all sal-
able

¬

, If bargains. Inquire of the pub-
lic

¬

through a want ad.

ADMINISTRATION VIEWS PLAN
WITH FAVOR.

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE

Mnyor Durl.md Connldern It Important
That Norfolk'n City Limits Should
bo Expanded so .10 to Take In Real-

denta
-

Living Junt Outnlde.

The Norfolk city admlnlHtratlon In
looking with favor upon the project to-
I'xloiid the boundaries of the city until
iho legal llmltn of ( he town conform
with the real llinlln of Norfolk.-

A
.

committee of coiincllmeii IH to bo
mined by Mayor Durlaud to make n
thorough Investigation of the bouu-
lary

-

question. Thin commlttoo will
eport at the next mooting of the city

couiipll what territory In Its mind
nlinuld be annexed to Norfolk to make
Norfolk'n rcml and legal populatlouu-
ouform. .

An Important Matter.
Mayor Diirlaml Is lu favor of ap-

iroachlug
-

the matter In a Hyntomatlo-
fashion. . "I think , " iinld bo Friday
nornlni ; , "that wo ought not to go atI-

hlH matter piecemeal. It lit an affair
if Importance and accordingly do-
tervcH

-

careful ami thorough treatment.
1 would nay that wo ought to draw up-

uir new city HinllH with at least two
Ihlni'H In view : ( hat the outline ought
to be rcnuonably regular and that It
ought to Include as nearly IIR poHHlblo
everyone who IH really to all practical
Intent a citizen and readout of Nor
folk. "

The appointment of this committee
by the mayor wun authorized at n
meeting of the city council lant oven-
lug.

-

. The council at Iho name time In-

Htrurled
-

( lie cily attorney to prepato-
an ordinance annexing the territory
between Thirteenth and Hlgglim-
H ! rod n ami Hoiilh of Madison uventio-

.Outsldcrn
.

Aek Admission.-
ThlH

.

H ! i Ip , Hiirroundcd on three nllon-
liy

(

the city hnnmlarlcH , may have to-

be annexed by legal procedure. JatncH-
f'onley , who roxldos In the strip , lant
evening proHontod to the council a pe-

tition
¬

fiom the reRldenln of Hillside
Terrace to the west asking that the
iinorKunl/.cil territory between them
and the rent of ( he city bo properly In-

corporated. . A reiiioiiHlranco Hlgned by-

n number of properly owners In the
laud affected waH also presented.
While the city attorney was authorized
lo draw up the incorporation ordl-
iiiupo

-

, the mayor was Instructed to-

ippolnt a commltcto to confer with
the residents of the strip to Hhow them
reasoiiH why their Interests lay In the
I'XpatiHlon of the city.

Weeds And Automobiles.
Not only will the expansion ordli-

mncpH
-

come before the council at the
mid-month meeting , but there will bo-

i new weed cutting ordinance , a now
iiutotnubllo ordinance and a hitching
ordinance applying to one block of
South Fourth street.

The contracts for sewer and water
main construction wore formally ap-
proved

¬

last evening when the bondn
were executed. Work on Norfolk's
first sewer district will start In a week.

TWO RUNAWAY BOYS.

Chief Flynn Catches Pair of Runaway
Omaha Youths.

Two runaway boys from Omaha
were caught In Norfolk and turned
Imck to Omaha. Friday noon the lads
were placed on the train for Omaha
by Chief of Police John F. Flynn.

The boys were :

James Passlck , ago thirteen , son of
Charles Passlck , a butcher at 1835-
Vlnton street , Omaha.

Lawrence Solomon , age fourteen , son
of Dr. John J. Solomon , at Omaha ,

physician and druggist nt 1837 Vlnton
street , Omaha.

The hoys boarded a Northwestern
train out of Omaha at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon. Inside of seven hours
they were under police charge in Nor-
folk

¬

and before twenty-four hours had
passed they were nearlng Omaha to
meet their fathers waiting at the union
depot.-

"Wo
.

were going to Denver ," said
James.-

"Yes
.

, it was Denver for ours , " af-

firmed
¬

Lawrence , "but you see wo took
the wrong lino. "

Lawrence and James both attend
school and ure both bright lads. They
didn't come west to see the Indians
and the sights they wore looking for
were In Denver and not on the prai-
ries.

¬

. Lawrence had 35 cents left when
he got to Norfolk but James still stood
$6 to the good , the financier of the
party-

."Sure
.

, wo like to go to school ," said
Lawrence. "Just out for a llttlo trip.
School In Omaha opens next Monday
but they always waste three or four
days. Sure , we were coming back.
Now we'll see the circus Monday. "

The lads came to Norfolk on the in-

stallment
¬

plan , paying ns they went
and buying a ticket for only a few
stations ahead. Norfolk was the first
town they saw that looked worth stop-
ping

¬

at. And then It was getting dark
and who wants to explore a new coun-
try

¬

nt night ?

erty of yours might not happen to bo
within a milo of it during the whole
tlmo that your placard struggles to at-

tract
¬

him unless a classified ad.
brings him there !

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND FOR SALE
50-000 acres of choice land In cen-

tral
¬

South Dakota. Address G. T. Fel-
land , Sioux Falls , B. D.


